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Une morning Lhe 

hamberiin's, when 

graceinlly pl 

said to 

red to leave with § 

cufl 1 Greneral Oates that Iii _aDaO 

des 

upon the soil of Pennsylvania, and per 

haps with a Pennsylvania gan in 
hands of a Pennsyivania soldier, he | 

lost his arm, he wanted to present him 
withthe button as an evidence that he, as 

the 

the 

the Executive of the Btate at time 

of the struggle had forgotten 

and would bind the 

with ribbons of love and good fellowship 

past 

PORTER.| THE EXI 
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his week on the grades and ex 
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The Republicans of the legis lature are 

fering an apportionment that is to cut 

the Democratic chances of electing con 

| gresamen down to nothing, and nove at 
{all 

wounds of his foes | 
ithe p wer ty do it, 

General Oates, though brave as a lion, | 

shawed the gentleness of a wom | of pretended Democrats who 

an after looking first at the little trophy | 
i preference to good and competent Dem. and then at the old war Governor and 

could not restrain his tears They bade { ocrats 

esch other an affectionate farewel!, apd | 

Mr. Curtin started for the train to carry | 

him to bis rural home, forever to retire | 

from the stage of public life, where he | 
i 

Democrats must 

Republicans have 
We can't blame the 

but what are we to think 

will help 

power in 

Philadelphia. 

walk whenever the 

in 

Republicans 

put Republicans in office and 

’ Go away with such fellows. 

There is one grand consolation, that 

after the legislature has adjourned, one 

will have the satisfaction of seeing the 
has been a prominent actor for nearly 8 Legislative Record bumming through 

halt a century, 
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TYOna as 

i bes 1 ntierd 

knowles 

  the mails three months ater, 
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THE LAW OF LICENSE, 
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(ON BY 

Judge Hugh H, Cammin on Sal 

ting and rejecting appli 

in Williamsport, gave 

opinion that is 

by 

ymmented 

general oral 

idered oteworthy one 
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} ¥ being the aniest 

tition olf Ul 0 exp 
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ing & number o 
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pera tion for or! 
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ns sign a peti 

Hons oe against a llcense, ton 

ing the poiat of the necessity of 

house, they say to the “We ki rourt 

what public houses are ne«ded for the 

accommodation public and the 
entertainment of strangers and travelers i 

of the 

n our township, ward or borough, ani! 

we have theahility to form and express | 

an opinion on that subject.” On this the 

some knowledge of 

some ability to form an 

opinion thereon, and do form an opinion 

Signatures (0 

atrance therefore 

their number, by the . character of the 

Jdgners, and regard to their 

knowledge of the subject and their ability 
to form an opinion thereon,” 
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The house congressional apportion. 
ment committee have made a report, It 

makes all the districts in Philadelphia 
Republican, which throws out Randall 
The 21 district is composed of Centre 
Clinton, Clearfield, Elk, Forest and Clar. 
ion, Union falls into a Republican dis 
trict, Of the gerrymander are Re 

publican, 7 Democratic, aad 1 doubtful, 
Schuylkill, 

have 

and 
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subject 
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are to be valued by 
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THE BRIDGE GAVE WAY. 

Tnirty-Siz Rounds. 

R. I, March 12 

that Lh 
+3 

was agreed 

bring than nine 

onds to see the Ng 

ent y from the injury 0 his 

which caused a postponement of 1 f 

from March 3. He weighed 119 pounds. 

— The Raby and the Seales. 

A Waterbury mother weighed her nox 

born babe each week after birth, and 

much gratified to note a regular inereaso 

of a pound and a half each week. T 

wook, however, no ain was perceplinie, 

and the mother took alarm, and with it tae 

conceit that the child was pale and thin. 

Her husband let in a flood of Nzhiupon her 

disturbed mind when he pointed out that 

the baby had passed the limit of the scales 

and could not shaw further increase.’ 

more mot 

Wak 

is 

She Knew the President. 

According to the Washington Post a lt 
tle six-year-old daughter of a Senator, who 
has frequently accompanied her father to 
the White House on business, saw the mis 
tress of the mansion for tha first time al 
her reception. “I never had #0 ploasu’ of 
mooting bof’, Miss Cleveland.” she 
lisped, when she got a chance to speak 10 
the lady confidentially, “but I am ver’ well 
fquainted Wiz ee husbun 1” 
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Three Vreeight Trains Wrecked, 

nt fy 
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Mrs. Parsons Sent to Jail 

CoLesprs, Ohio, March 12. -Mrs. Lue 

Parsons, wife of the Chicago anarchist, 

was arraigned before lhe mayor 

charge of disorderly conduct, and wit 

giving her opporiunit 
make a move in the case, she 

mitted, and put under £300 to keep the 

peace. Mrs. Parsons oonid not give bonds 

and was sent to the county jail She made 
Lo large crowd which hag 

ubout the end of 

h 

on a 

hout 

3 to attorneys an 

WHS 

a apocch the 

gahered 
liberty 

this bang 

A Crime to Yell » Soat™ 

Wonogeten, March 18. -Robert Kane, an 

fdle bootynaik was arrested on 

Winter “Reab 

Workin { the Heywood shop, 

this 1 + sentonced to throe 

guth's imprisoe gat in the house of cor 

rection for disturblug the peace He sp 
paulud the case, 

whe 

stiout Toy Ying 

I Came i 

Cot 

as the! 

EADS. 

Away at 

DEATH OF CAPTAIN J. B, 

Great Engineer Passes 

N. FP. 
The 

Nanssan, 

fot « Ma 

heme was the oon 
for carrying ships 
across the Isthmus 

1 Pacific 
y [ifs the shipin » big 

roasted on wheels run 

whole to be 

tii PRC, ox 10 the 

He proposed 
crib or dry dock thal 
ning on A six-rall track, the 

arawn by rotives 

OOOAn 
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i 
The Last Disappointment Was Too Much. 

| Wasmixorox, March 18.~Jobhn B Luoe, 

of Arkansas, & brother of Rear Admiral 
Luce, died in this ¢ity of general debility 
and exhaustion, supposed to have resuitod 

| from his long #iruggle in advocacy of the 
celebrated Choctaw claim. He had been 

| heavily interested jn this claim since 18568, 
Land consumed all of kis private fortune in 
its prosecution. Some months ago the 

supreme court yendered a judgment in 

Lgavor of the claimants, but the last con- 
gross refused to appropriate the amount, 

| which wae more than $2,000,000 and it is be- 
| lieved thal thus reverso hasieuod the death 
ol Mr. Luce. 
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